Ukraine situation

7.1 million people currently internally displaced in Ukraine (IDP)

3 million children in need in Ukraine

15.7 million people in need in Ukraine

1.65 million children targeted by UNICEF Response in Ukraine

UNICEF is using a zonal differentiated approach to its humanitarian response in Ukraine. In the east (Zone 1), UNICEF is using rapid response teams and inter-agency humanitarian convoys, and is engaging partners to implement its response. Supplies are also prepositioned therein to support children, women and other vulnerable people.

In the central and western parts (Zones 2 and Zone 3), which have security risks but little to no access challenges, UNICEF is using existing national systems and structures and is engaging local authorities (regional, municipal) and civil society partners to implement its humanitarian response. Since the war escalated, UNICEF Ukraine has also increased its response capacity with personnel in Lviv, Kyiv, Dnipro, Kropyvnytskyi, Donetsk, Luhansk, Vinnytsia, and other areas within Ukraine.

Highlights from UNICEF’s emergency response in Ukraine

Scale-up in Operational Capacity
UNICEF has recently approved the scale-up of its operational capacity in Ukraine and prepared to recruit 195 new staff members (111 fixed term and 84 temporary appointment posts) to support the response to the emergency.

Humanitarian Cash Transfer
During the reporting period, UNICEF Ukraine has measured a substantial increase in its programmatic effectiveness for households reached with UNICEF funded multi-purpose humanitarian cash transfers. UNICEF programmatic reach increased from 1,251 to 17,497 households.

Three-zone humanitarian response strategy

UNICEF Programme Targets and Results for 2022

Health and Nutrition
- # children and women accessing primary health care in UNICEF-supported facilities
  - Target: 3,000,000 Total results: 2,080,362

Child Protection, Gender Based Violence and Prevention of Sexual Exploitation and Abuse
- # children and caregivers accessing mental health and psychosocial support
  - Target: 1,000,000 Total results: 612,744
- # women, girls and boys accessing GBV/VAC response interventions
  - Target: 100,000 Total results: 16,767

Cross-sectoral
- # people reached through messaging on access to services
  - Target: 10,000,000 Total results: 7,000,000

Water, Sanitation and Hygiene
- # people accessing a sufficient quantity of safe water for drinking and domestic needs
  - Target: 3,570,000 Total results: 2,134,335

Education
- # children accessing formal or non-formal education, including early learning
  - Target: 800,000 Total results: 187,845
- # children accessing psychosocial support, social and emotional learning, or life skills education
  - Target: 50,000 Total results: 21,583

Social Protection
- # of households reached with UNICEF funded multi-purpose humanitarian cash transfers
  - Target: 265,000 Total results: 17,497

1 Updates on programme-related targets are collected and reported on a fortnightly basis, aligned with SitRep reporting. Factsheets thus reflect this fortnightly results reporting.

2 This result is calculated based on the delivery of supplies from UNICEF to implementing partners.

3 This result does not include GBV risk mitigation and prevention across sectors.

1 The figures represent IDP variation estimates as per IOM’s May 23 2022 survey.
### Funding

**Funds required**

- **Education**: US$ 31.4 M
- **Child Protection, GBVIE & PSEA**: US$ 59.3 M
- **Health and Nutrition**: US$ 83.9 M
- **WASH**: US$ 94.5 M
- **Social Protection**: US$ 355.1 M

As of June 3 2022

**UNICEF Appeal 2022**

US$ 624.2 M

- **Funds received**: US$ 408.4 M
- **Funding gap**: US$ 214 M
- **Carry-forward**: US$ 1.2 M

**Top 10 public sector donors for UNICEF’s Ukraine response**

- United States: US$ 90.1 M
- Japan: US$ 24.2 M
- European Commission/ECHO: US$ 10.92 M
- CERF: US$ 10.0 M
- Norway: US$ 7.05 M
- Italy: US$ 6.74 M
- Sweden: US$ 6.22 M
- Austria: US$ 4.49 M
- Republic of Korea: US$ 4.0 M
- Denmark: US$ 3.88 M

**GRAND TOTAL**: US$ 167.6 M

### Human Resources

- **Total Staff on the Ground**: 171
- **Regular Staff**: 142
  - As of May 30 2022
- **Surge Staff**: 29
  - As of June 3 2022
- **Staff being recruited**: 195
  - As of June 3 2022

**Scaling-up UNICEF operational capacity for the response**

UNICEF has 142 regular staff in the Ukraine Country Office (UCO).
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Currently, UNICEF has 29 surge staff on the ground to support the response.

As of June 3 2022

### Supply

- **Supplies already purchased (PO)**: US$ 76.9 M
- **Supplies that have arrived to Ukraine**: US$ 27.5 M
- **Supplies distributed to partners in Ukraine**: US$ 21.6 M

- **US$ 1.2 M**: Child Protection
- **US$ 2.5 M**: Education
- **US$ 11.9 M**: Health
- **US$ 5.9 M**: WASH

As of June 9 2022

### Partners

UNICEF has engaged with nearly 90 government and civil society partners for UNICEF-supported response actions across all of Ukraine.

UNICEF has signed US$16.8 M worth of new implementing partnership agreements for Ukraine since March 1 2022.

As of June 3 2022

---
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